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Abstract. In t山hi詰spape位rwe investigate the asymptotic beha訂.Vlおeroithe 
s叩umI
Riemann hypothesis ior the Dirichlet L-iunction. 
Introduction 
One oi the classical problems in analytic number theory which is now 
called “the Dirichlet divisor problem" is concerned with investigating 
the asymptotic behavier 'oi D，.(:z:)三乞叫くzd，.(π) where d，.(n) means 
the number oi ways oi expressing n as a product oi k natural numbers. 
Namely， d，.(π) is a multiplicative arithmetical iunction such that 
d，.(作 (k+:-1)三ゆ1)rm-1)
It is well-known that D，.(a:) has an expression in the form 
D，.(a:) = :zP"_l(log:z) + d，.(:z:) 
where P，.(忽)is some polynomial of degree k， and d，. (a:) is the error 
term. It seems that the essence oi this problem is to establish some 
relationsl匂 betweenthe order oi d，.(:z:) and the property of ( 8) since 
ミd，.(π)♂(8) =デヲア (σ> 1)， 
where 8 =σ 十itand ( 8) is the Riemann zeta iunction. 
It is known that 
d，. ( a:)~ :z(トl)/("+1)+e
for every positive ε， and that the statement 
d，.(:z:) ~ :zl/2+e 
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C.F. Gauss siai吋側1pirically thai 均伸'"a(log log怨)/10喜怒， and 
E. Landau proved that 九(吋~怨(loglog忽γ-1/(l~ -l)!log怨by凶 ng
tle pri組合間mbertheorem. SeU下位gconsidered Dz (ぉ)not 0及lyfo主its
own sal日 buialso wHh an iniension to d位 lve
/おQ(loglog吋 a(log10喜gyl
)=一一一一一一一十町一一一一一一) (2) loga '~\ k!(loga)2 l \.~J 
uni:formly for 1壬h三Alog log a， where 母(ぉ)is polynomial of deg:re宅





In this pape:r we sn品.1consider ihe connections between the asymp-
toiic fo:rmulas of D z作)q，l)，町村1(j， l) and the of ze:ros of the 
Dirichlei L四五mctio及。 Inpa:rticular we shall esiablish som合necessaryand 
conditions五orthe imth ofthe Riemann hypothesi自， 80 thai this 
pa.per glves a蕗en悶6
The :main term of (1) and (2) Is， } 
t出ha.叫twe i山 Odl問 thefollowi時 integ叫 sas the main ter即 ofDz(おうもり
and町(忽)q，l} :r吃sp合dively:
笹札引帥z(巾い沼川吋?ぺq引)ニι /ん(川L判仲(いs川?χ o)y 笠ι4お
LJ1宵『刊事 o: 
凡，o(怨，q)ヱー 土一 I I 8，χ 
(21ri)2 JIZ1=1 JLo 
下官 Zχ。(p)¥11 xo(p) 
x {日(1十一一一)(1ー ヶー}ゴコォ.:::.-.ds dz 
品品 p- r z四 s
p 
wl問問 L for .any l' (0 < r < 1/2)， the path which begins at 1/2， 
moves to 1ー ァ alon草thereal a玄is，encirde the poini 1 with宜adius'l!in 
the cou:nterdockwIse diredion， and return自 io1/2 along the real筏.JaS，
and i臼S，品伽r令併very15 a制倒I吋1
w袖hi凶chbegins at 1/2 + 15， moves to 1 -l' al叩 gthe real axiぃncirdeihe
point 1 with :radius 'l! in the counierdockwise diredionぅandreturns to 
1/2 + d along the real axIs. Here 1<ve denote by χil! the principal charader 
modq. 
The error terms are defined by 
.dz (♂，q，l) = Dz付)-」-h(川)，)O( q) 
Rk，s(怨，q，l)=時 (a，q，の--LFh，s(怨1q). 
伊(q)
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1et 
。(χ)=叩 σ:L(ぴ +χ)= のqニ ma卒、自(χ)0 
x 
Then foUowing Theo:rem 1 and 2 foUow more gel1eral reslllts 
proved in sect:ions 1 and :2ヘ
THEOREM L There exists some C sl1ch 
/ア一一一(包l(jjl) ~e-c，/阿部
山 iformly ぶI.三 A，q三吋T?(q，i)=1
positive D1J1liJbe1fs. 
JFulfther we 
A ァ al"'ea'lli.y 
，q，l) 十6
l.z :; A， q :;~， (q， 1)= L 
Conv町 Sε 墨付1q，l) ~ lWy l 仏I)ニ somθ
Z を delmotestbe set a1 lwn 
numhers，油eTIany L( S， lu].s no zeros io.r σ> B~ 
The xnainteI'm 札!IlJfl 日[pa，1~Bl0J[n.
1 q) -'-ぉ(1og -11へ1 (吋。精一一一一τ~ (1oga)mr(Z- お ?
l1tθger and Bm((Z?q)) 
of Zl とspecial1y
Izl三 Here
(0三間三 N -1) a.re regular 
(叫
THEOREM 2， Thel'e 1S SOD.le COIilsta:wt c that 
Ii(お?仏1)<-<則一川/iog;o
unifoJfmly ff~ 三 1 q三(logぉ)γ 1('1， 1) = 1。
FUl't1Wf we lut ve 
記-十ε
h三1，q三ι(ι l)= 1.
if .s(♂，q，l) 忽吉村 any 1 (何?のニ 1)叩 dfOJ: 80皿 θ
んど 1 any L(S，χ) has lW zel'OS fol'ぴ>g~ 
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maintermFL6(忽 1q) an asymptotic expansioll 
お ミい一斗:Q仏m吋，ぺq拘(凡，伊忽，q引)=~一努 一一一一一了一+ο叫( 
F会。(10る叫 (log a)N+1 
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fOI e've.ry k and q. l{，♂re N is any posit.i1le ulteger Qm.，q(叫 are
poJynomi8Js of deg:ree 10t exc間 dillgk -1， especialiy the coe此ゴθnt
J-10fQo，d吋 J.
Rem.arlk:， 
1φ If we deiln合 1'k，q，!by 
叫 qvtziv ，q，.l) ピ}
2 shows that maxl r1<，0，1 臼q-Thest&KEElent 
師自-yq isequh叫entto t:mth tle Riemann hypothesis for Dirkhlet 
50 that 








3¥ -， Simi1ar results :forωk(a，q，l) and fh ，q)l). Here 





n三 1(rn. od~) 
の(n)=k
whe閃 ω(吋 means number distind prime fadors o:f n， 吋
means the number of total prime fadors allowing multiplicity. 
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51. The Generalized Divisor Problem 
Actually we prove a more general statement than Theorem 1 and 
Theorem 2. 
Suppose bz(η) is an arithmetical function with a complex number z 
and let 
ふ bz(η)f(8， z)=γτ7 (σ> 1/2) 
be absolutely convergent， and that f(8， 0)= 1. 
We de:fine the multiplicative function ι(η)by 
ふ αz(η)
C(8)f(ぃ)= ) :一 (σ> 1). 
If we put 
ふbz(π)χ(n)f(8，Z，X) =乞， (σ> 1/2) 







? ????????? ?? (σ> 1). 
Non negative number8 represent 0 or arbitrary small positive number 
according as ヱR2f(S?Z)<∞
or not. 
LEMMA 1.1. We nave 
Az(21，q，l)王 玄 z(π)=土土r(L(8， Xo)Y f(8， z，χ0)竺d8(q) 21riんs.<・
n三1("'0<1，)
+ O(ze-C0石E)
uniformly for Izl ~ A， q三(logz r， (q，l) = 1， wnere χo is t1ze principa1 
cnaracter mod q. 
Furtner， ifwe put 
曇z.o(川)三会16胤州f(…0)千d8，
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th四昏Z36(お?守).bas t.he following aSy1J叩toiicexpaJ1sioJ1 
;;--1ミコ Bm(吋丸山，q)=沼(loga) 守 一一一一一一一ート例記(log♂z-N-l)
昨。(log吋1n:r(z-m) 
E山formly Izl < He.re N i8 itUly 
regula:r fU1dions z to be defhled 
(叫q)jq)Zf(l: Z，χ。).
positive integer3J Bm(zJ)MG 
tlw pl'oo1; especia1y Bo{z， q)
ProoL We put Az(忽?計三む叩く富山(η)χ(叫 aJldrest:rid th"lt q三
exp{0og司.Absolute consta耐 C，a吋 130on， are not 1問問問yfhe 
sam巴ateach occurrence. 
First! it snould 1児 shownthat 
ん仇;y):f11叫山χ凶十時dgHM (3) 
wl日ree = ，;-( a) satisfies tnat 1 <正く沼/2.
If we denote Dz(窓?χ)三 2叩く担dZ(吋χ(η1，)
Z az(叫χ(叫
時くする三摺十p




+(工 bz(旬以叫DA♂/n， -L Dz(η)χ(叫 (a/川))
叫 fミ詔+p n<詔













fo:r 1 < p ~ミ e. Here the second term Is 0 whereas the fir:st te:rm i8 
《 plogA♂十 a(A+1)!(A+2). 
Because that Idz(吋i三dk(吋wl日rek = [lzl十 1，and the well known 
間 sult(0) make I:担く時三叶ρdZ(η)~ plogk-l♂十 akj(k十1) Henc合 we
havを
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E二 αz(叫χ(河) plugJlIぉ
On the hand 
1 (川)臼(川寸口付-1ftEh(引い)伽)
<ifa己 記くn<也











L1 is the :segment (:2 - 9q)-i11!? 
18 cu:rve ，!J 1- 三t三
alld主wo
[ηη--i(l-η) ta:m 61ト[?]-i(l-η) taJrdJ， 1 
i沼the 肌 ent[1 十 b-i(l)2 - tan 1 + 
Li is <'!，rc 8 = 1十 π_. 三pさπ-e)， 
Ls 1.8 間即時国 [l十阿i(1r--8)"1 十6十 tan o 1 
segments Le i8 
[1/2 -8)t削 01η十i(l-η)もan0 1ト[η十i(l-rl)tanO， 
L718 
とm:ve8 = 1 -η(i， -}-it ( 壬t手TL
segment [l-η jq) + iT， 2十 iT].
tl31l1 e]ヲ
= Itl十日 η=1-η tむissuifcier叫y
la:rge to make 1/2く ηく L negativθnumber fj and削 ly
n町 E出ers l' and {j are satitslying 1/'-十 6壬ηく 1-'y' 1 1}く
tan 自<tO' 
The conhibutlon:s トー-1トL7are sεen 
a.long 十L4十 givesthe 
Lo aHowing () .1 o. 
to give error term， 
term !Unce thai path 
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'Ve can see 
log L( s，χ。)< log 10昌也(lt十3)
for 8 巳L1 十 十 L喧十 L7hy Hi立1:白伽f









which tend to 0 by T ー-~ 00， 




四 iformly T ~ 1，.'1手間、点目}.




<!Tz，d( U'l q)du斗 ρθ-tJZJE)ー
By "way，日luce
log{(3-1)Lい?初日《
f01: S E Lfj be叩
粍ι引o(い忽州7
= ι /れ{(い8ト一り巾判L(川h川山χ伽ω凶8此)片YI仲(いS，Z，バω川(いトs一一-1)リ一γ 一lds
内必.!L/j 
~ eCA.jlog:i;q( 一?十 I )(8 -1)-Z;c'9-1ds 
.i 1/ "}，十6 ・..-11='1
-~e川町(叫
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where we put (1-8)log~ =包.Now we choose l' = 1/ log~ ， this is 




= ，-. CPz，5(包，q)d包-，-CPz，5(包，q)d包+O(~2e-cv'logæ) 
= ecpz ，5(~ ， q) + e争~.5(~ + efJ， q) + O(~2e-cy'i石Z)(O<O<1)
=作μ(~ ，q) + O(e exp{C' A(log ~ )1/4}) + O(~2e-cy'i石Z) ・
Hence using (3) and choosing e = ~exp{ -c.y1og"a/2}/2 make 
Az(~ ， χ0) =争z ，5(~ ， q) + O(eexp{C'A(log~)1/4}) + o(e-1~2e-cy'i石E)
+ O(elogA~) + O(~(A+1)/(A+勺
=CPz ，5(~ ， q) + O(~e-cy'i石æ/4) ・
N ext we consider forχ=χ1 which is the exceptional character with 
respect to the zero on the real axis. 
If Siegel zero s1 of L( 8，χt} exists in the range β1 > 1-c/(21og2q)， we 
replace the path of integration to 2:;=1 Li which is defined as follows. : 
L1 is the segment [2 -iT， 1 -η(-T， q)~ iT]， 
L2 is the curve 8 = 1 -η(t， q)+ it ( -T三t三-to)
and the segment [η-ito，η-i(s1 -η) tan fJ]， 
L3 is the segment [η-i(β1一η)tanfJ， β1 + 1'le-i(1r-e)]， 
L4 is the arc 8 =β1 + 1'lei¥p (-(π-fJ)壬伊三π-fJ)， 
L5 is the segment [β1+T1edh-8)，η+ i(β1一η)tan fJ]，
L6 is the segment [η+ i(s1 -η) tanfJ， η+ ito] 
and the curve 8 = 1 -η(t，q)+it (to ~ t三T)，
L7 is the segment [1 -η(T，q)+iT，2+iT]. 
Hereη(t， q)= c/ log q(ltl+2)，η=1-η(to， q)and to is suffciently la碍e
number to make 1 -c/(Iog 2q) <η< 1-c/(21og2q). Any positive 
numbers 1'1 and fJare satisfying η< s1 -1'1， 0 < (β1一η)tan fJ< to. Let 
lime→0(L3十L4+ L5) = l. 
As the same as the case forχ=χ0， we have 
F 訓~， +1 一一-I (L(8，χt})Zf(8，Z，χt}一二一--:7"d8~ ~ 2 eー ザloga
ん1+L2+Le+L7s(s+1)




Jl，-，-'A.J.I/ J~-'-' A.J. '8(8+1) 
=1昌弘(U，χ加 O(Z2 e -c.JIOgZ)， 叫
We can see 
L(8，χd 
log -一ーコー~loglog 4q 
8 - P1 




r I L(8，χd =zβl~ /(ー ァーY1(8， Z，Xル-s1)γ ーβ8"::7rl JL 8 - P1 
~ Zsl内刈1吋叩(log4q 
~ zsl(10g4q)CA仰
where we put (s1 -8) log z =包.Now we choose '11 = l/log z， this is 




=仔z(z+ f.B，χd + 0(z2e-CJi石三) (0 < B < 1) 
~ f.zβl(logZ)C'A + z2e-cJi石z
33 
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Hence using (的and c=れ xp{-cyl高玉 make
χd~必，8 1(logぉ)0'.4十e-1忽一円高石
十 ~詰A 沼十忽十十2)
~æßl (ìog 怨)σ ' 1.1.+ aeー ザ耳石4
On oH悶Ilandif 壬1-cj{2log 2q)， we replace 問 paiho:f 
iniegration to I:iニ1.2品'1Li which i8 defined制 followso:
L1 i5 the segment [:2 -iT1 1-η(-TJ)-iT!? 
L" 1:5 the curve ，<j = 1ーヮ(i!q) + it 三t主的
lS C町 ves = 1ーヮ(t)'1) + i (0壬t三)，
L1 i8出esegment l1 -η(T) + iT， :2十iTio
He:reη 哲)= cf(4Iogq(itl +。
AS the same as the last case ¥'Ile have 
l (L(川 1)引 }Z，れ)lLds《山-cJIOlgal
1十L2→L6十L'r .~-u . ， . ，，--， s( s 1-
HenCe 
1~ .Az 山《
Bynsing j we 
A品(a)χd læ2e-cJlog~ ト elog-4忽十
~æe-c.Jl高玉/4
Hence in' case we have 
Az(忽，xd 怨出(10器犯+ae-cVII高言/43
where we note that 
(log仙C'A<='(高三/4
{or the case 三1- 1015 
日nallywと:forthe case χ手χ1)1 )(1. The deforuul品。1 the 
01 18出 sameas the case 三1- 2仙1m
χzχ11抑制 f:wmη(t)q) = C/log Itl + :2ト
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Simil.ar obser'l叫 leads
Az(a，χ) ~ ae一号.jloga/4
A:s a consequence of these， we hav町 byreplacin草C1toC alld c/4 to 
c， we have 
A;;(お?χ)= Eo岳ムq)十E10(ぉβl(log♂)OA)+ O(ae-cylog"，) 
Eo i;ake俗 1or 0 a，ccording as χ=χo or not， and E1 doεs lor 
o accord.in思asχニ χlornot. 
Hence we have 
A~(得点目ニ 1
.& ¥"'-1 .-:JL j .~ J ザ(q)
1 
ZF!2714州忽?





明 β ，一二一(Iog 吋OA~ 町一円同記
四 iformlyior q三(log忽r.
-cyli耳、-
Now it remains ihe asympiotic expansion of丸刈忽帆Wede:fi菰n
re略詰叫a蹴rfundions B加 q)a.s Taylo:r coe:ficie叫s
N-l 
{い-l)L( s，χ!J)}Z f(s，日。)8-1 = L Bm(z，q)(S __l)Tn十RN(S)z) q) 
for sξ Ls， IZ三A，wl悶 eN is any fixed positive integer， e:specially 
ヂ(q)。(z，q)ニ(す一)Z 1， z，χ0) 
伊(qLZff '" logp 
Bt{z， q) ェ(一一)Z{(η 刊で一一一 -1)/(1 ， z ， χ。 )+f~(l ， z ， χ。)}，←Jp-l 
Plq 
whereγIs Euler consiant. 
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Since we can see RN IZ， -1)ぺ
，q) =ιijい) ，χ。)}Zj(S，z，xo)a-1 -1)-Z忽 8
252(A-1-LJELMs-r z ~ 
十会15RN(83hqb-l)→ -lds 
where l' I8 the path which conslst of tl同 segment(-00， i-1'L凶 ea民 8=





The remainil1lg irrtegrals a.re to be the error t引 m
Ivie[6]. 
L:EMMA 1.2. 初Veha.ve 
8， ~ (log q(lt I +





This i5 proved in the same wayas Theurem 14.2 in Titchmarsh [16]， 
which is the ca13e 守=1 ぴロ
The Lemma is a130 a ge但I悶
むas問eof qニ 1L。
define error terms 
Az，s(m 寄z，5(a，
ムJ 川 )l)=Az(川 l)一CJサ z仇 1
and let 
αz = inf .α ，~" 2:，x) 
αιq，lェ Infinf{α:ム お1q， 1) 
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THEOR:EM 1.3. l-Ve haγε 
αz(χ)さゆ(χ)
for any z εC llndεl' the assumptio.n tl削 αz(吋《ね1/2十$









Fm: χ=χ0， the path of Int，叩訓ioncan be町 lac合dhTzL Lt which 
is defir日das fol.ows 
ι1 Is the 附叫 [2-iT，η-iT]， 
L'J， is two segn削 [η-iT，ヮ-i(l-η)tan ()1イー[η-i(l-η)tanO， 1/2-1 
6-i(1/2-6)ta吋 1j 
LS1 1，4 and L5 are the same as in LemmaLl， 
Lo isb~10 + fj+ i(1/2 -b) tanO，ワ十 i(l-η)ta及。j十
[η 十i(1-η)t阻 η+iT]， 
L7 is the segment [η十庁j 2十iT]。
Here 1 is a co抗日tant that e(χ。)くりく 1， and I川 ilne罫ative
number 6 and any positive 王国mber:雪 l' and e are such thai 1/2 + 6 :;






















bぞcomesLo aHowing ()1 o. 
仰い?χ。)Yf(s，z，χ。)~ (q(lil + 2)ε 
for s E Ll' LゎLs1L7・The:refore，
[1十LT《fW4dσ《ヂTe叫
38 H. NAKAYA 
+ム 凸十 q~T~ 
Hreuce 
笹川(町CJ)十り(qeT~-l )+0(何T)eM)トO(宇)
:8y taking T = 必2 勾z 由(χ。)ート εwre have 
lIz(ぉ，χ。)=o(aj + O(a0(χ目)4246)
ul1lifto:rmly q ~三札
χヂ 7正日? 1.8日 placed
不ア『も
Lii= 
L1 is the 訟舵e思伊立m
13 山川 [η?η+iT]，
す isa (:(nlsta，nt 
L h is thesagmeM[η-iTj ηip 
i8 thε 間 gmentη トーiT， 2 十 L
く ηく L





THEOREM 1 VVe b.av伊
砂(χ)三αAχ)
削 1]"Zを
Rel¥.n.ark⑩ Thωrem 1 lead:g us easily io凶叫
の(χ)三mFxαムq，1
because 01 th巴relatIon
丸山χ)= I:χ ムZ， お!q， l) 
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Proof. Fi:rst， we suppose that u > 2. Then， 
sf∞恒生q)dぉ
怨$+1
= s lCO ( 品訂16(山L
ニ志L6伊仰帆川，Xo)Y帥?バz川?
= 一よιI (伊何L判い仏ω叫"χ知ωG吋)yγf(ω，Z川，A丸χ加判:河刈0吋)一企L一
i JLIl ω(8 -ω) 
ニゐL/恥加問ω，Z，)(0) 
+訂6出品)Yf(ω，Z，)( 






t Ivt \\Z~I dωf∞ Llz， 6(a，χ) 十五~JL5 (L(w， Xo)い doh+siつ立Pda.(4) 
????
ん。 ={s :σ。<σ}-{s : 18-1:; 1'} -{.'l : i= 0，グく 1}
for 1/2三σ。三 2.Then on the right hamd side of (4) ) the議rstand Hle 
secol1d term can 1日conti:nuedanalyticaUy for s E Ll/2 as a fundion .'1， 
while the third term can be cωon叫凶t吋出lnu
iniegral co町 erge肌 iforn阻一11yforσ>αz(χ). HεE問 theright hand side o:f 
(4) 13 re悪叫arfo宜sE ん， (χ口)in the case :forχ=χ0， and forぴ〉 αz(x)
in the case forχ手χ0・
On thεother 1則 ldthe le:ft hand side of (4) has logariihmic singularities 
at thεzeros 01' L( s )χ) wl問!S εC-Q+。
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壬αf01L乱l1.yZ E C-
> 1 llor :near 





are simple， Theore:m 1.4 
ow TlleoreI1l 1 出 gf(~l 叫芸1.
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S2. The Asy:mptotic For:mulafor 7rk{z，q，l) 
Throughout this section， we suppose that αz{π) is regular for Iz I三A，
and has Taylor expansion at z = 0 such that az{η) = 2:~こ。句作)Zk for 
Izl三Awith A> 1.





k{n) =一一一 l(q) 27riん|コ1 Zk+1 
+ O{ze-cJi石E)
uniformly for k三1，q三{logzr， (q， l) = 1. 
Further， ifwe put 
r c)z，o{z，q) Fk ， ó{川)三 ~I 山 dz ，
五πZJlzl=l z~' 晶
then Fk，o{z，q) has the followi時 asymptoticexpansion 
ミ ~ーQm，q{loglog z) 叫loglogz)k一¥
Fk，o{z，q)=一、 官logz ~ (l叩)m ，~\ (log Z )N+1 I 
for every k， where Qm，q{ z) are polynomials of degree not exe伺ed必ln
h一 1，especia1ly the coeflicient of zk-1 of Qo{z)is 1. 
Proof. Since Az ( z， q， 1)is regular for I zI ~ Aωa function of z， and 
Ck{z，q，l) is Taylor coe慌cientof zk， it follows by using Lemma 1.1 that 
r Az(z，q，l) 
仇(z，q，l)=五ん1=1 zk+1 
1 1 r 金z，o{ z， q) :1.， 1 r d.z，o(z，q，lLL 
ψ(q) 27ri Jlzl=l zk+l -， 27riん1=1 zk+1 一，
where 
1 r d.z， o{z， q， 1)lL4t z m x iAz，s(g，q，l)| 
27riんl=1Zh+1lz|=1
~ ze-c.Jlog:8 
which proves the :first half. 
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we expaIld p:rincIpal teril asy阻 piotically.
叫 rmptotic φz，5仇q)proved Lemma 1.1， 
the foUmving explLessIon 
Fk， q) ーよ_~_ f 恒三jiLl L (z，q) 
J-lopMjziz1zh-z 品(log吋mr(z-
ト口(ー」ーよ r(10巴lf:)
¥ a)N+1 ん1=1 ノ
we 
五竺トt ーや(10己目.，)ームd l! ") 
1=むi=l 
はleleading term can deformed 






















部 昨ι白 (何10岡ο噌g肝阿沼吋)戸m (何lい勾心噌叩gμ刊忽吋)伊N叫山十刊1ρ? 
















把dι二1b (0lOqgμ怨吋甘肌為 t 
a 
This pJ:OV四 theLemUla by 
]leulI..Il:I1.'瓦心
For k 1， we CI:Ul rtxpress rnaill terr.1L in t役目lOlSo:f the logaliHu.nic 
integr叫m ト:Ia，:rnely， we sta宝t，from 吃xpresslOU
N to 十 L
盛Z1.5(.a， ご f1J-/
J213叫ん6 8， S9hh)28-1 )山十り(





















??、?? 、 99ZTχn) 
N-l 
1)川。)ートZ L(zds -V 十
H1-=O 
) z q)
illstead ofBm(Z?97. TE115m similar consid但訓示::on的 fh，e










This satisfies the asseriiOIし
it+ο(削一げ応)
εdenne the error t合rms
?χ) = (お?χ〉-EoFh，s(忽 j
R;..o{川，1)= Glt(怨?q?i)--LFh，6(怒川)~(q) 
and 
χ) = iぅ:finf{r : Rk.6{a，χ) <t: }， 
?h，qgl=itf inf{T:RM(お，q，l)<t:ピ}・
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THEOREM 2.2. We ba.ve 
'l1e(χ) = 0(χ) 
for any k ~ 1. 
ReInark. Theorem 2.2 leads us easily to that 
m?XTh，q，t=Oq 
by the relations that 
RM(g，q，l)=」-γ 支(l)R1e，，，(川)，(q) μ 
(modq) 
R1e， ，( z， x)=玄χ(1)R1e， ，( Z， q， 1)・
Proof. From Theorem 1.3， we have 
R1e，，( z， x)= n 1 . f d.z，6M2dz ~ ~ax Id.z仇 χ)1~ z0(χ同
4πZ Jlzl=1 Z四 T .L Izl=1 





1 (2+i∞I 1 ( (Ls，χ)Yf(s，z，χ) .1λgs J-
21¥"iん-i∞ '21¥"iJ1z1=1 z1e+1 -， S 一
=訂てGhM)5ds，問
Here we have 
G1e(s， x)=デー 」一一(logL( s， X))l f(1e一旬，0，x) 包l!(k-1)! 
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wl悶 efC乱 ，Z，χ)means ihe n-th derivative of f(8， z，χ) with re詔ped
to z. It foUows thai Gh(S，χ) i8 reg叫arfor 8 E L0(χ) 1 (I，ld h.as the 
expreSSlOn 
手 ch(吋χ(吋
Gk(s，χ}ヱ予:- 8 (σ> 1). 
Thus 
凡 li(a，q)工会L6548?妙子






" r∞ Fk，o{a，q) ， t∞ Rì• ， 5(民 χ)1=ぷ11) .'3 P 一一一一一一-aa十 8 I 一一一一…-αm-，，- D 忽 ~+1 -- ，-J， a$十1
=:i 15仇 4
dis 仏計士 8100ち与X)da ???，? ? ? ? ?
N ow on the ughi ha吋 sideof (5)， the葺rstand the second term can 
be cOl1tinued aualytically for $ E Ll/2 a8 a function of ，~， while the third 
term can be continued forぴ > 'l"k(χ)， sincεthe involved ir山 gralCOl1-
verges u叫formlyforσ>時 (x).Hence the right hand side of (叫18regu-
lar for A! ι L'I円吋k山2
fo:rχ#χ1). 
But Gk{S，χ) has singularities at zeros p = s十hj say， of
In :fact， ifwe co四 iderthe limit Gk 十 χ)asぴ↓ s，四 de主組合













χ) = L 叩 cewe 




江口(1→示)(ト与y ? '1，g) 
=日(1ワ七)(1-~. 4dMhq?J) 
ぃ)= IIu ーか~1(1_戸 jq，l) 
which. 0l1l 叫 topof sεdIOl1lS 1 and 2. 
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